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CITY COUNCIL PRESENTATION DATE: 5-6-2O24

SUBJECT: PROCLAMATION BANDON DUNES GOLF
RESORT

ITEM NO: 2.2

BACKGROUND:

Bandon Dunes Golf Resort celebrating 25 years of operation.

FISCAL IMPACT:

None

RECOMMENDATION:

Presentation only.

SUBMITTED BY:

June Hinoj , City Recorder
*)
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r ),t , - the Clty of Bandon is immensely thankful for 25 years of| //htreai, enriching our community with your world-class service
and hospitality.

r.t,/,r your commitment to excellence over the past 25 years\ //hetrai, has truly made a difference to our community's growth
and prosperity. It's hard to quantify the economic impact, including
the number of jobs that it provides for Bandon residents and those
living throughout Coos County.

r.),/,t - your continued support of the City's youth programs and' ///l(/(a,L academic scholarships has made a difference in our
children's future. Many of our young people are able to remain here
today because they have found family-wage jobs at Bandon Dunes
Golf Resort.

r .),/.t the Resort has put Bandon on the map with its\ // n/'/"(4, tremendouS appeal to golfers across the U.S. and
worldwide, bringing thousands here every year.

()6r"*t, we are fortunate that Mike Keiser found Bandon as a
place he could pursue his dream of "golf as it was meant

to be".

916),, .h"rrf,rr..
do hereby proclaim May 2,2024, Bandon Dunes Golf Resort Day.

Proclaimed, this _ day of _,2024.

Mayor

PROCLAMATION
PROCLAIMING MAY 2,2024

AS BANDON DUNES GOLF RESORT DAY

Bandon Dunes Golf Resort, The Keiser Family, and their
Employees, are celebrating 25 years of operation.

I, Mary Schamehorn, lt4ayor of the City of
Bandon, on behalf of the Bandon City Council,
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